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“Artist and Teacher” 
The Arts Center In Orange announces its latest exhibit, “Artist and Teacher,” 
opening Thursday, June 6, with an artists’ reception and gallery talk.     Page A9
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Plumbing or

CALL
Water Issues?

your local
experts today!

BY HIlArY HOllAdAY
Staff Writer

If you live in one of Orange 
County’s cell-signal dead 
zones, you’re going to like 

Lewis Foster.  
Foster is Orange County’s 

new broadband program man-
ager, and he is determined to 
bring affordable internet access 
and a reliable cell signal to every 
hill and dale from Barboursville 
to Burr Hill. 

Broadband can “empower a 
remote area so people can stay 
rural and compete globally,” 
Foster said. 

To identify all the no-signal 
and low-signal neighborhoods, 
Foster is asking local residents 
to fill out the broadband cover-
age survey posted at orange-
countyva.gov. Working with 
Orange County’s Broadband 
Authority, Foster will draw on 
the survey results as he seeks 
outside funding for the “last 

mile”—the gap separating cus-
tomers from reliable and afford-
able cell phone and internet 
service. 

Foster’s arrival coincides 
with the final stages of a major 
fiber-laying project connecting 
all the public school buildings 
in Orange County. The schools 
should have their new service 
up and running by the end of 
June, he said. 

BY JEff POOlE
Editor

Dominion Energy recently announced 
it was shuttering its Orange distribution 
district office on Route 15 in an effort to 
be “more efficient in resource deploy-
ment.” 

And Orange officials aren’t happy with 
the news.

“This is something else that Orange is 
losing and that won’t be coming back,” 
Orange Mayor Martha Roby said. “We 
can’t just lie down and let this roll.” 

The Dominion site in Orange is ap-
proximately 10 acres and home to two 
dozen employees, many who are part of 
field crews that repair and maintain lines 
and equipment in the Dominion central 
Virginia service area. 

Dominion media representative Daisy 
Pridgen did not know the size of the 
Orange site, nor how long it had operated 
out of its 13000 James Madison Highway 
location next to Virginia Tractor. 

She said closing the Orange site was a 
“company decision” made in an effort to 
“consolidate work load,” and acknowl-
edged saving money also was a consid-
eration. 

“Our way of doing business is chang-
ing, our industry is changing and the 
counties we serve are changing,” she 
said. “This is a business and cost deci-
sion.”

The move should be complete by 
September, when calls for service in 
Orange will be answered out of the com-
pany’s Charlottesville office. 
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Orange County’s new broadband program director lewis foster reviews maps 
of the county in his Belleview Avenue office. foster has been on the job three 
weeks. 

County welcomes new broadband director Foster

See BrOAdBANd, page A9

See dOMINION, page A9

American Legion 
Post 156 hosted 
its annual 

Memorial Day service 
Monday, May 27, at 
the post on Newton 
Street in Orange. Fol-
lowing patriotic selec-
tions from the Orange 
Community Band, 
post commander 
Alan Drinkwater 
welcomed dozens 
of veterans, patriots 
and friends to the 
program and offered 
remarks on the his-
tory and importance 
of Memorial Day. Wil-
liam Gilbert read “In 
Flanders Fields,” by 
John McCrae, before 
post representatives 
read aloud the names 
of Orange County 
soldiers who died in 
defense of the nation. 
Pictured top left: Sid 
Sidelko wipes away 
a tear as Ray Lonick 
reads the names of 
those who died in 
World War II. Bottom 
left, Orange Boy Scout 
Troop 14 assisted 
with the service, with 
Tsvanitri Brooks, left, 
and Michael Forney, 
right, posting the col-
ors. For more photos 
from Monday’s pro-
gram, see page A2 and 
www.orangenews.
com. 
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